Scottish National Racing Pigeon Club
Billericay Inland National
Our first national race of the season got underway at 05.30 on Saturday 23rd
June the convoy of 1662 birds were liberated into a light North West wind, the
weather maps showed winds to turn more to the west the further north up the
country although they did stay mostly northerly in the south east of Scotland,
several other organisations racing from the south of England suffered very
difficult races with poor returns.

Billy’s Delight the National winner

1st Open 1st Section B is Brian Kelly of Chirnside, Brian is no stranger to the
winners rostrum having won this will be his third national win two inland and
one channel he has also won the Yearling national on two occasions plus a host

of other excellent open and section positions, 2nd open form the very hard
Fontenay in 2011 springs to mind. To say Brian is pigeon daft is an
understatement as he says himself he just loves pigeons. The winner is a strong
blue chequer cock named Billy’s delight after Brian’s little grandson. The
national winner flew the programme as a youngster up to Peterborough this
season he had 5 races on widowhood then allowed to pair up with his hen his
last race prior to winning the national was from Huntingdon where he was 7 ½
hours on the wing, he had two 40 mile tosses the week before basketing. He is
bred out of his race team with the sire and dam both being steady racers.

Brian Kelly Chirnside 1st Open SNRPC Billericay

2nd Open 2nd Section B is Brian’s near neighbour Gordon Turnbull, Gordon
lives just outside Chirnside in a beautiful house in idyllic settings near Chirnside
Hall Hotel, you can be rest assured that you will always receive a warm
welcome from Gordon and Susan my trusty navigator Adam Luke and I
thoroughly enjoyed our visit on Monday afternoon to verify Gordon’s 2nd open
winner. We even came away with a doggy bag of scones for Brian Kelly.
Gordons 2nd open winner is a direct son off his good pigeon Solstice winner of
the 2014 SNRPC Inland national from Chelmsford, his dam is bred through his
Gerald Thurston’s lines which have served him so well over the years.

2nd Open Gordon Turnbull with his grandchildren

3rd Open 3rd Section B A & E Luke Dunbar. Adam’s team of widowhood
cocks always take some beating whether it be club fed or nationals you can be
sure that he will not be far off the pace, his Jeff Van Winkle based family have
proved themselves time and time again plus he has the system down to a fine art
which make him a formidable opponent and winner of two SNRPC nationals.
His 3rd open winner is a well bodied blue yearling cock, a very consistent racer
as a youngster he flew the complete programme including the Peterborough
Young Bird National this season he has been to every race winning 1st club 1st
fed on three occasions from Ripon, Wetherby and Wakefield.

Adam Luke Dunbar 3rd Open

1st Section A, John Hodgson of Annan. Firstly we are delighted to welcome
John back to the club and sincerely hope that a few more of his fellow fanciers
from that area follow suit. John needs no introduction from me he is an
outstanding fancier who has many marvellous national wins to his name. John
timed two of his 5 entries at 13.12 and 13.17 which must be said against all the
odds flying into the South West of Scotland into a North West wind these
pigeons put up a remarkable performance. John sends his congratulations to the
national winner. His first two birds are bred through his direct pigeons from
Oswald Schneider of Nottilun Germany long distance stock. Both grandparents
of his first bird have won 19 national prizes between them through to Barcelona
767 miles, Oswald’s pigeons have been responsible for many long distance
prize winners in Germany. John races his birds on a combination system his
first bird being raced on widowhood while his second timer had been sitting on
8 day eggs

John Hodgson Annan 1st & 2nd Section A

1st Section C 18th Open J D Armour Leven. For the last few seasons Dyke’s
pigeons have been performing so well for him he has had some great results in
his club and in the strong Kingdom association. Racing the roundabout system
his 3 year old blue hen from his Frank Tasker family had every race this season
except the Kingdom’s come back race from Alnwick.

Dyke Armour Leven 1st Section C

2nd & 3rd Section C 23rd & 30th Open Dean Bridges Milton of Balgonie.
Although not being in the game for that very long Dean is a fancier who has
certainly set the heather on fire with some tremendous performances at club, fed
and national level he won 1st and 3rd section C at last season Billericay and the
same positions in our 2016 Young Bird National. His 2nd section winner was 3rd
section in last year’s YB national; his sire previously won 114th and 47th open
SNFC Billericay. The 3rd section winner this year’s sire has also raced well for
Dean winning 6th section 27th open SNRPC Billericay and 33rd section SNFC
Buckingham. Dean’s team are raced on a modified celibate system.

Dean Bridges Milton of Balgonie 2nd & 3rd Section C

1st Section D 37th Open David McArthur of Grangemouth
David’s section winner is a two year old blue bar hen bred from his G.W.P.
Macaloney stock she was raced on the roundabout system and had the full
federation programme and was rested for one week prior to going to Billericay,
this hen was on the Billericay result last season as a yearling. David wishes to
thank the Macaloney family for some top class stock birds, real genuine guys
and a credit to our sport.

David McArthur with his 2nd section winner

2nd & 3rd Section D 48th & 54th Open D H Ogilvie of Whins of Milton. Tom
Ogilvie followed up a great performance from last season’s young bird national
winning 2nd and 3rd section his first pigeon timed is a two year old Dark cock
“Coco’s Choice” had every race up to Buckingham then was exercised at the
loft this pigeon was their timer from Ypres winning 13th section 92nd open, his
sire is a grandson of Tuffnut and the dam a daughter of Ettine Meirlaen Deurle
Belgium which is a daughter of Super National purchased at Pipa auction. The
3rd section winner a yearling blue hen, this pigeon was in the stock loft until the
end of April, exercised round the loft for 4 days given a few single up tosses to
get her into condition she was then sent to the Ripon come back race and she
dropped along with another 5 loft mates to be second fed beaten by one of her
loft mates, she has been named “Light Shift” her breeding is 75% of their good
friend CWP McAloney and 25% Tom Blair’s Reliable lines. Tom would like to
congratulate David McArthur on his good section win.

Tom Oglvie and loft manager Andrew McBurnie 2nd & 3rd Section D

1st & 3rd Section E George Harris Dunipace. George clocked his two year old
dark chec cock at 14.55 flying 354 miles to win his section. The section
winner’s sire is from John Hood and the Dam a Lennon/ Maris. The third
section winner was a blue bar cock clocked at 15.12 his sire is Van
DorpxLennon/Maris.

Mr & Mrs George Harris Dunipace

2nd Section E Mr & Mrs Conlin Bonnybridge
Mr & Mrs Colin clocked their 3 year old red hen at 14.53 to take the 2nd section
prize her sire is Kipp bloodlines through Frank Shreader and her dam is a red
hen a daughter of Sandy Watson of Lauriestons’s good 1st section 9th open
SNFC Liege hen her breeding is Venner of Street/Fear Brothers she is the dam
and grand dam of many good 500 mile pigeons. Harry’s winner was sent to
Billericay on eggs due to hatch which actually hatched on the day of the race.

Harry Conlin Bonnybridge 2nd section E

1st Section F 211th Open Ian Ross Kirkintilloch, his open position reflects on
how hard a race the West boy’s suffered, Ian certainly is very consistent in
section F with many 1st section wins to his name, it would not surprise me one
little bit for Ian to come out and win the national one of these days when
conditions are suitable to that area. The section winner is a two year old hen;
she had four short races as a youngster five races to Peterborough as a yearling
this year she only had three races due to her mate getting lost she was given a
new mate and was sent to Billericay on 10 day eggs, she is bred down from J&I
Alston from his Jock Allen pigeons.

Ian Ross Kirkintilloch 1st Section F

2nd Section F Jim Moffat Glasgow. Here we have another loft with some
excellent performances of late; Jim had very good returns from this difficult
race with 7 home out of his 12 entries. This yearling cock was raced on
roundabout for the whole of the Glasgow fed programme through to
Peterborough where he was Jim’s timer he was then paired up for the first nest
of this season and was sent very keen on his eggs. He had a couple of on 60
mile tosses prior to the national just to keep him in shape. Jim would like to
express his thanks to William Strang and Andrew McBurnie who kept him
going over the past year and ensured that he keep going with his pigeons. The
second section winner has now been christened “McBurnie”.

Jim Moffat Glasgow 2nd Section F

3rd Section F Joe Musleh Clydebank. Joe is a dedicated fancier and a very good
supporter of the SNRPC so I am delighted to see him get this well deserved
success. Joe’s winner was 2nd section last year and is a grandson of Ken
Buchanan’s great hen Helen of Troyes his dam is a Steve Wright Jan Aarden
hen on loan from Geddes & Hillis Glasgow. Joe has named him Young Thomas
after his grandson who is his little helper around the loft, he went to Billericay
sitting 10 day eggs.

Joe Musleh Clydebank 3rd Section F with little grandson Thomas

H M Queen Elizabeth 65th Coronation Anniversary Nomination
To mark this occasion we held a free nomination in this race, the winner to
receive a RPRA medal and a framed photograph of the winning bird and £65,
the first nominated bird in each section will also receive an RPRA medal and
£65 prize generously sponsored by one of our members.
The overall winner was Peter Virtue of Cockburnspath who won it with his 4th
open pigeon. The winner maned “The Little Sprinter” was bred by Peter’s good
friend Mike Staddon, she has been a great performer for Peter but don’t be
misled by the name she has excellent Channel positions to her name also many
club and fed positions a few weeks ago she topped the fed from Peterborough.

Claims please by telephone for the section nomination winners.

Duncan Knox
Press Officer

